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cessive the Italian aspirations to-- iOmwtrrfoiter Canl.t! The New York health authorities had a Brook-
lyn tuanuiacturrr nvnunccj to the penitentiary for selling throughout
he United States millions of "Talcum powder" tablets as Aspirin Tablets.

Beware! Counterfeits!
Don't buy Aspirin in a pill box! Get Bayer package!
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Always say, "Give me a package

of 'Bayer Tablets of Aspirin.' "

Insist you want only the Bayer

package .with the "Bayer Cross"

on the package and on the tablets.

To)

m spoiroou
tt 7 L, U 1 , jrt CThe genuine American owned "Bayer Tablets of

Aspirin" have been proved safe by millions for Pain,
Headache, Neuralgia, Toothache; Earache, Rheumatism,
Lumbago,, Colds, Grippe, Influenzal Colds, Joint Pains,
Neuritis. Proper dosage on every "Bayer" package.

Boxes of 12 tablets Bottles of 24 Bottles of 100 Also Capsules.
Aitirii !i the trade mark of Bayer Manufacture of Moaoaceticacidestcr of SalicylicacJd

:lved here tonight from Parral with
the first Information of the battle.
When, they left Parral Tuesday
morning. Villa held the town but
later report stated that the govern-
ment troops from Chihuahua, City,
which left there Sunday, on four
troop train, had attacked and a bat-
tle was reported to have been in pro-
gress around Parral today. This can-
not b confirmed as wire eonmaunica-Uo- n

has been interrupted.
Alter taxing villa an

noujeed that none ol the American
or other foreign properies would be
molested and that all of the forty
American employes In and near Par
ral would be protected. He ordered
Jose de La Lux Herrera. formermayor of Parral and Ms two sons
executed Monday.

RAILROAD MEN

CALL MEETINGS

cnc$ Conferences Regard- -

ing improvements in
Service to Begin

AUTOS HANDY IN

FORESTRYWORK

Reports at Portland Confer-
ence Show Increasing

Use ot Machines

PORTLAND. Or., April 24. The
Western Forestryt and Conservation
association opened a thre day con-
ference here today. Geoage IL Cecil.
Tnited State district forester, and'
E. T. Allen, manager of" the WesternForestry and Conservation associa-
tion, both of Portland, officiated as
chairman and secretary of tbe meet-log- s.

Forty-on- e persons Interested In
rorest conservation were registered,
representing the federal, state andprivate forests of Montana. Idaho.Washington. Oregon. California and
British Colombia. .
. Reports were given to'sbow thatthe use of automobiles in the Sorest
protection work is being increased.
Different makes were discussed and
It was reported that the running ex-pn- se

or the cars In use varied from
5 to S cents and reduces the numberor employes necessary.

The extreme hazard to fori.

or. m me spruce camps stopped
and no attempt was made to clearup the slashings from which grave
danger is said to exist. Captain
John II. Markham of the UnitedStates spruce production corporation
asserted that it Is desired to liqui-
date affairs of the corporation andto dispose of responsibility for firehatard created. To do this, he .de-clared, it will be necessary to ret
clearance from timber owner on theplan made for turning over to theforest service a fund with which to
clean up.

TONE OF ULTIMATUM
LACKING IN ANSWER

(Continued from Page 1.)

Orlando continues. - "It Is Impossi-
ble for me in a document of this na-
ture to repeat the detailed1 argu-
ments which have been produced iu

Sr"V-;il-"''-
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ruuTLA.NU, --April 24. Vlsit!ng In nortnwest created by the United
railroad administration officials wlirSt,,M Pni?e production corporatloa
hold a series of conferences tomor- - j nll obtaining airplane . materials
tow with local busines men in anWM brought out by Forester Cecil,
attempt to outline Improvements In,,After tbe "lning of the armistice

Italy's behalf. I might simply say
that no one wall receive without re-
serve the affirmation that the col- -
Japse of the Austro-Hungari-an em
pire should Imply the reduction of
Ialian aspirations."

Citing the president's --argument
that the concessions granted bring
Italy to its natural defenses, by the
Alps. Sigaor Ordando says:

"This recognition is of great im-
portance, provided the eastern flank
of this wall does not remain open
and that the right or Italy should be
interpreted o include the line of
Mont Nevoso , which separates the
waters running toward the Black
Sea and the Mediterranean." I

He recall that the latins from
the earliest dawn of Italian history.
designated this mtountain the "Ital-
ian lim&t."

Bad Breach in Alps.
"Without this protection," Bays

the premier, 'a dangerous breach
Is left in this admirable barrier of
the Alps, rupturing the unquestion-
able political, economic and histori-
cal unity 'of the Ist-a-n peninsula. I
contend, furthermore that it is en-tiU- ed

to the honor of proclaiming
to the world, the, right of the free
determination of peoples should rec-
ognize this right for Flume, au an-
cient Italian city which proclaimed
its Italian nature before the Italian
ships arrived,

To deny this right only because
of the - small 'a umber- - concerned
would mean the admission; that the
criterion- - of justice toward people
varies according to their tetritorial
extent."

tPremder Orlando then points out
tnat Antwerp, Genoa and Amsterdam
are International ports nerving as
an outlet to divers peoples and trr
ritories without havijg to pay for
the privilege by sacrificing national
conscience, and continues:

Aspiration Not Kceive.
"It is impossible to qualify as e:

i i I

ward the Dalmatian coast. Italy's)
boulevard throughout centuries,
which Roman genius and veultian
activity made noble and grand and
whose Italian character, defying for
centuries Implacable persecutions,
still sha-e- s the same thrill of patri-
otism! with the Italian people."

The principle proclaimed with ref-
erence to Poland that denationaliz-
ation based on viplence does not cre-
ate rights, the premier contend,
should be applied to Dalmatia.

Passing o the argument of "cold
statistical statements' the .' premier
affirms that among the national re-

constructions occupyin the peace
conference none of the reconstructed
nations will count within thei- - fron-
tiers a relatively slighter number of
persons of alien race than would be
attributed to Italy, and asked why
only tlalian should be suspected of
imperialistic cupidiy. The history of
the negotiations, he declares, will
show that the tlalian delegation act-
ed with a "fcraad spirit of concilia-
tion.

Italy's rati Notable.
He concludes his statement as fol-

lows: ,

"The presidential message ends
with a, warm declaration o Ameri-
ca's friendship for Italy. I reply
iu the name of the Italian people,
and proudly claim the right and hon-
or to do this as one who in the most
tragic hour of this war, procaimed
the cry of resistance at all costs.
This cry was heard and replied to
with courage aod abnegation, of
which there are few more striking
examples in. the world's history.

"Italy, thanks to the most heroic
sacrifices and purest blood of her
children, was able to ascend from
the abyss of misfortunes to the ra-
diant crest of most glorious victory.
In the name, therefore, of Italy. I
express with all my power the sen-
timent of admiration and profounl
syerpathy which the Italian people
profess toward the Americaa peo-
ple."

.STATES RUNNING CLOSE
(Continued Trom page 1)

Cleveland district continued tonigV
to lead all other districts in the
number of communities reaching
their quota, having 113.

State Hun Cloe.
(SEATTLE, Wash., April 2 4. Of

ficial deports of the progress of the
victory liberty loan in Washington,
as received up to Wednesday night
announced by tate headquarters
here, gave :eported subscriptions as
$5,351,850.

"We are running close to the es
timate of $2,500,000 per dav nec-
essary to reach our quota of $44,-365,0- 00

by May 10," State Chairman
Joseph Swalwell said. "With the at-
tractive interest rate offered, the ap
peal or this loan is to the financial
rather than the patriotic- - i.istinct."

Weeks Is Onnfblent.
SAX FRANCISCO. April 2 4. Lib-

erty loan officials believe subscrip-
tions to the Victory ilbertv oan in
the twelfth federal reserve bank dis-
trict will pas the Xlop'.OOO.OO.)
mark by the close of the (week, ac-
cording to a statement issued here
tonight by Geroge K. Weeks, cam-
paign manager for the district.

Weeks said that telegraphic re-
ports to his office f.howrd subscrip-
tions actually filed with banks in
the district for the first three days
of the drive totaled $15,549,250
from more thao forlv thousand sub
scribers. The district's quota i?
$134,000,000.

VOwing to the delay ifi the din
tribution of supolies." he continued
"it is probable that this total really
represents about one day's subscrip-
tion."

Xine Per Out Baited.
NEW YORK. April 24. With

victorv loan quota of $1,350,000.- -
000. the New York federal reservr
disrict was credited "

of Hcially with
$124,104,750 or approximately 9 per
cent of its allotment

1K)CK STRIKE EXIW

. LIVERPOOL. April 24. The dock
strike was settled this evening. The
grievances o the dock workers are
to be arbitrated.

M i
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United States Cannot Yet Af-

ford to Use Products
for Beverages

NEW YORK. April 24. The gov-
ernment proposes a literal enforce-
ment of the wartime prohibition act
including a ban on production and
sale of all beer and wines, whether
or not they are intoxicating, the de
partment of justice announced
through a special representative in
the federal court today.

While no steps will be taken to
prevent brewing, pending a court de-
termination of the law's constitu
tionality raised by brewers of the
New York district, manuacturers
will operate in peril of future prose-
cution, according to the statement
of William C. Fitts. special counsel
appearing or United States Attorney
General Palmer in the beer litiga-
tion.

The attorney advised Judge A. X.
Hand, who heard arguments on the
government's motion lo dismiss the
suit brought on behalf of the nat-
ional brewing interests by the Jacob
Hofman Rrewing company to restrain
the federal authorities from inter-
fering with its production of two and

hree-quarte- rs per cent beer, that
the department of Justice did not
know and did not care whether beei
of the strength indicated was intoxi-
cating. ;

Iji Interj't"rtrl
The law prohibited sale ater June

30-- of distilled beverages as well ar
manufacture after April 20 and sal
iter June 30 o 'beer, wine and other
;ntoxicating malt or vinuou liquor:
ir beverage purposes." pending the
demobilization o the military Torres
he said. The words 'beer" anr
'Tine" were not qualified, in the
'pinion of the government, he added,
md the apparent congressional in-

dention to stop the waste" of grain'
rnd fruits in their production in an)
strength would be enforced.

With 'half the world looking V
America Tor fool" Mr. Fitts contend
d. the necessity of it conservation

was greater "even than on the dij
f Chateau Thierry" and it was

equally essential that liquors le with-
held from public sale while the army
md navy were undergoing demobili
sation.

To thi3 statement Judge Hand add
"h! his opinion that the war "war
still in progress'' which upset one
of the complainant's contentions.

Following F.lihu Root, who ar-
med that the prohibition l:iw did not
apply to beer which was not intoxi-
cating I in which class the brewer?
--ate the 2 3i per cent product) and
that the act. having passed after 1h
signing o the armistice, and the ex
niration- - o the war emergency, wa:
unconstitutional.

I'afev IkMiies Threat
Uistrict Attorney Caffey an-

nounced that he had never threat-
ened to begin prosecutions under the
emergency prohibition act. He add-
ed that he did not propose any act-tio- n

along this line until the court
had been given time to consider the
litigation in progress.

The litigation was discontinued
as affecting threats of internal rev-
enue department to prosecute manu-
facturers of a 2 per cent beer up
to April 30. when the government
counsel admitted that Commissioner
Roper had erred in ruling under t,he
food conservation laws that beero'
one-ha- lf per cent or greater alcohol-
ic content was intoxicating and so
could not be manufactured under
the president's proclamation prohi-
biting manufacture of near beer.

None but a court had authority to
pronounce a beverage intoxicating,
or the opposite, Mr. Fitts said.

Stating his desire to give an early
decision in the case. Judge Hand ar-
ranged for submission o briefs be-

fore the end of next week. Former
Senator Root announced that, what-
ever the determination, the i.sue.
"should be carried" to the supreme
court.

EDITORIALS

OF THE

PEOPLE
Thi Statesman la plaed to print

communications upon topics of ajenera)
Intereat at any tlm. There la scarcelyany limit to th topics of "general t."

It ta aked only that corre-spondents refrain from peraonalitus
nd up cere that nothing b writtenof a llheloua nature. Letters muat havewrlter'a hirm and addrte. though notneceeaartly for publication. Ed.)

To the Kditor: 1 sef by tho pre
that we will have Mr. If. K. Wm of
Portland to lecture upon peonie and
landscape gardeninc. Monday rin-in- s.

May 5. No doubt Mr. Weed will
know hi MijM-- t and all the Sal.--
Ucautiful rustlers should go and
hear him. If the pMple f Salem
would work tocethcr with the Flor-
al society, in place of doing nothing
but criticizing; more would he ac
complished. At times no more than
half a dozen attend a meeting and
no difference how faithful thone
work, they aro not enough, and w
wih more active members. We want
school children, men and women of
all ages, with the object in their
mind carried out in practice to make

rail service and tbe porr has of sup
plies. It was announced with the re-
turn today or K. H. Aishton. region-
al director, for the northwest dis-
trict. United States railroad admlais-natio- n.

J. C. Wood worth, trofflc
assistant of the northwest district;
L. 3. Carrol, regional purchasing
agent, and L. C. Ci'.man. district di-
rector or Oregon-Washingto- n dis-
trict. The party has hcen in Astoria
and will go to Itend on Saturday.

One of the important conference
schedule is that between railroad tie
men and I- - S. Carrol, regional pur-
chasing agent, at which the' purchase
or railroad ties talked or Tuesday
while H. It. Spencer, director of the
division of purchases, was in Port-
land, will le continued. The tie men
are not altogether satisfied with
their interview with Spencer and will
endeavor to secure a more thorough
understanding with Carrol. .

Aishton and his party were with
Director General Hlnes in Portland
Tuesday.

SHIP TO 1U X OX OAST

PORTLAND. April 24. The G. i.
Standifer Contructinn corporation
built steamer Cokesit is scheduled to
be turned over to the Paeirtc Steam-
ship company tomorrow 6r opera-
tion. Tbe Cokesit is the first
launched of the 1.u0-to-n class at the
Vancouver. Washington yard and will
also be the Drst or this type to leave
here wjth a flour cargo to the At-
lantic coast.

Salem beautiful. Last year we had
some 5000 rose bushes to give away.
We wanted Marion street and the
Fairground road planted. I think
four parties took the trouble
to plant heir curbs on the Fair-
ground road and perhaps that many
on Marion street. Hut some of the
vfarion street par tie. told us. tfiat
if the city would take care of the

'intlng-- . they would riant them.
LThls does not show much of civi

ride and public spirit. When one
ees a well taken care of curbing. (
'tanked by the neighbors weeds and
rash it is not encouraging to the

Industrious one, and frers a sad
commentary. Our dues are only 25
ents a year and therefore our bank I

tccount is small, but we are always
billing to help decorate Salem. I
'lso th'nk that the city ordinance
should be enforced compelling ovj-r-s

to cut their weeds upon curbs
tnd vacant lots which makes even
a nuisance to travelers on a side-
walk. A little energy and enterprise
and civic pride and the will to do
omething will accomplish much. A

few Years aRO the Highland school
put out a row of ro.es around the
whole block go and look
tow. They are a credit to t'hVcuy.
he school district and to the school
snitor that does the actual work.

We are proud or oor schjol block
nd we certainly appreciate our good
anltor who takes such lnteiest In

work. We have also some other
plants here fronting Church street.
Oaffodils and others which look
beautiful this spring. Therefore, all
vou fkeptics and scoffers come and
see what can be done and try to do
'ikewise in other places and then we
can have a real beautiful vSaleni.

Mrs. Fl A. Knglish.

WELCOME GIVEN

OVERSEAS MEN

Spokane Extends Glad Hand
to Oregon and Washing-

ton Veterans

SPOKANE. Wash.. April 24.
Spokane was in readiness tonight t3
extend to the officers and men of the
261st fufantry. Washington and Ore-
gon overseas troops, the official
"welcomo home" of eastern Wash-
ington upon their arrival here to-
morrow morning.

The greeting promised to be a
noisy one, with three bands besides
that with the retrrnlog soldierj. and
a thousand cheering squad of stu-
dents, patriotic societies and :epre-sentativ- es

of local industrial insti-
tutions. Hanks, stores and offices,
as well a many factories were to
close to give their employes an op-
portunity to join in the welcome.

The parade from the railway sta-
tion to a large hall, where the mem-
bers of the regiment will be the
city's gnests at luncheon, is to b
strlcty a military affair, it was an-
nounced today, with the regimental
band and a guard of honor from the
4 4th infantry, stationed here, the
nly persons In line except the re

turning soldiers. Heading the par-
ade will be a great fir tree float,
the official insignia of the 91st di-
vision. The parade will be review-
ed by Colonel WJllls Uline. com-
manding the 4 4th Infantry, and hi
staff, and local offi-ial.- v

.Mother of Spokane onight were
baking pies and doughnuts by the
thousands, to be strvod throui;ho;it
the day to the meniWrs of the reg
iment by the local Red Cross chap-
ter. These also will bo efaturea
of a brief welcome to members f
the 3CSrd infantry,- - the 1 8 17Kt.br i

Kde htad'tna! ter and two. casual
companies expected to pss through
this city early tomorrow.

VILLA'S TROOPS

LOOrVILLAGES

American Mining Men Bring
News of Battle South

of Chihuahua

JUAREZ. Mexico. Anril -- i
Francisco Villa fought his way inlo
Parral. the fmoun mininc raiTm it.niilesh southeast of Chihuahua City.
ouiioay morning alter a battle-- which
started a: day break Saturday and

dupq ai wun villa's ontry at. thecead of hlj fiftec.i hundred troop
Sunday rnlng; at It o'clock. Thetown was then looted

Three A mrr lean, mining men sr--'

The greatest detective story ever written.
" .gee '

VIRGINIA PEARSON in

QUEEN of HEARTS
BLIGH THEATRE TODAY

VAUDEVILLE SATURDAY

STRIKE GIVE IX

LIMERICK. April 2 4 (Py The
Associated Press I The strike whichhas been in, progress la Limerick for .
some time iso be called off tonight,
the military authorities having madeslight concessions to the strikers at
the request of the mayor and the
bishop of Limerick.

The nearthly sentences of years'
given by some courts martial to sol-
diers Tor minor offenses is candidly
explained by General Menoher as
something never meant to be taken
seriously. The members of the
courts martial expected that the sen-
tences would be mitigated after tbewar; and they surely will be.

Or course there will be some con- - '
venient . photographers stationedalong the route of the aviators whotry to crosa the Atlantic la an airV.' 1 ii i iiiiiii
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